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李元佳，《無題》，Early 1990，手繪黑白照片，30 x 40 cm 

 

亞紀畫廊很榮幸宣布於 ACHI inspired by Each Modern推出「非我：穿梭在超現實與抽象之間的台灣

藝術家」群展，由李仲生為首、介紹霍剛、李元佳、顧福生 50年代至 90年代呈現超現實主義與抽象

主義兩面向的繪畫作品。 

 

世界戰後藝術的發展，就是透過繪畫、由本質改變視覺文化的過程。1930 年代超現實主義因反戰思

維興起歐洲，1940 年代美國承接逃離歐洲超現實主義藝術家帶來的深遠影響，成為後來抽象表現主

義的養分。在中國與台灣，曾以寫實風氣為首的保守環境也因李仲生（1912 - 1984）引介超現實畫

風，由上海決瀾社、來台後促成東方畫會的成立，以超現實主義、佛洛伊德潛意識理論等，開創華人

戰後藝術的精神篇章。 

 

1945 年「現代繪畫展覽」（重慶）、1946 年「獨立美展」（重慶）中，李仲生與林風眠、龐薰琴、

關良、趙無極等共同展出，其中以李仲生畫風最為前衛，呈現康丁斯基式的抽象繪畫與超現實作風。

1949 年來到台灣的李仲生，陸續在《聯合報》、《中華日報》、《新生報》、《新藝術》、《文藝



 
 
 
月報》、《技與藝》、《文藝春秋》等刊物發表介紹西方現代畫派的文章，他對於超現實主義的定義

更注重於空間、時間無拘無束的運動感，將偶然性所產生的物與物之間不可思議的曖昧關係，與繪畫

中形狀、前後、上下、對角線、水平線的物理關係結合在一起，他認為超現實主義繪畫以「悖乎普通

的畫理，而採用了自然悟得的方法。不依靠寫實，而用一種特意的表現，以期暴露人理性的斷面」，

形成一首由不和諧與超現實主義元素組成的交響樂。 

 

1956 年東方畫會成立、現代派詩人集團成立、1957 年東方畫展第一次展出、1959 年洛夫與亞弦先

後於《創世紀》發表〈石室的死亡〉與〈深淵〉，揭示了當時文學與藝術透過超現實主義與抽象主義

的革命。在東方畫會中，霍剛（1932 - ）為最早、且最重要的超現實主義研究者，在畫會成立前霍剛

已創作大量超現實主義畫作，之後由潛意識風格加入立體派、硬邊抽象的構成原理，形成具有高度象

徵意義的代表性抽象風格。李元佳（1929 - 1994）1957年於第三屆聖保羅雙年展中展出，代表西歐、

北美文化霸權之外前衛藝術的獨特聲音，當時巴

西盛行的超現實主義，與美國抽象表現主義、英

國幾何抽象繪畫一起展出，彷彿預示李元佳未來

的走向－李元佳的抽象繪畫在空間中展現超現實

主義感的游動，像被一些不可抗拒的磁鐵吸引穿

越太空，在經過波隆那、倫敦不同時期之後，晚

年的李元佳在坎布里亞經營著深具超現實主義的

畫面，透過攝影繪畫的方式流露潛意識的神秘。 

 

顧福生（1935 - 2017）的創作穿梭於具象、抽

象、拼貼、超現實之間。1963 年顧福生由巴黎

移居紐約，由羅森柏格等的影響自生活中取材進

行拼貼，而他長期在畫布中經營如夢境般獨特的

漂浮感、遠近感，由文化到個人、由西方到東

方，皆顯示了獨立於體制之外的孤獨心境。 

 

  
顧福生，《無題》，1964 ， 畫布油彩拼貼，76 x 60.5 cm 
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Ho Kan, Untitled 89, 1989, oil on canvas, 120 x 120 cm 

 

Each Modern is pleased to present “Not-Self : Taiwanese Artists from Surrealism to Abstraction” at 

ACHI inspired by Each Modern, presenting Surrealism and abstract works by Li ChunShan, Ho Kan, 

Li YuanChia, Ku FuSheng from the 50s to the 90s. 

 

The development of Post-War art and its evocation of universal truths through painting has 

fundamentally shifted our visual culture. Surrealism, the prelude of Expressionism, had its 

breakthrough in anti-war sentiments in the 1930s, and New York’s own art scene was indelibly 

influenced by an exodus of Surrealist artists from Europe throughout the 1940s. In China and 

Taiwan, Li ChunShan (1912 - 1984) opened a new page of Abstraction. Torrents Society, founded 

in Shanghai in 1932, and Ton Fan Group, founded in Taipei in 1956, created a new chapter from 

the conservative environment by introducing Surrealism and other art movements.  

 



 
 
 
In 1945 and 1946, Li ChunShan, the mentor of Ton Fan Group, showed his surrealist paintings with 

Lin FengMian, Pang XunQin, Guan Liang and Zao WouKi in ChongQing. Among the artist’s, Li’s 

work was the most avant-garde, presenting a Kandinsky-style of Abstraction and Surrealism. In 

1949, Li moved to Taiwan and published articles about Western Modernism painting on "United 

Daily News", "China Daily", "New Life News", "New Art", "Literature and Art Monthly", 

"Technology and Art", "Literature and Art Spring and Autumn." Li emphasized the sensation of 

movement and time within the canvas, and how casual combination of things could create incredibly 

ambiguous relationship. When shapes, distance, space, diagonal and horizontal lines came 

together, Li’s thoughts on Surrealism: “Coming from a natural understanding that is different from 

the normal ways of painting. It does not rely on reality and it should be an intentional expression 

that exposes the fragments of the rationality of human.” Eventually, it will become a symphony 

composed by non-harmony and Surreal elements. 

 

 
Li ChunShan, Untitled, 1958, oil on paper broad, 26.2 x 36.4 cm 

 

In 1956, Ton Fan Group and the Modernist Poetry Group were established. In 1957, Ton Fan 

Group organized its first exhibition. In 1959, poets Luo Fu and Ya Xian published Death of a Stone 

Cell and Abyss in “Epoch,” revealing the Surrealism and Abstraction revolution of literature and 



 
 
 
art. Ho Kan (1932 - ) was the first member of Ton Fan Group to research Surrealism. Before the 

group was founded, Ho has already created a large numbers of Abstraction art. He later developed 

his iconic Abstraction by incorporating Cubism and Hard-edge Abstraction within a 

subconsciousness.  

 

Li YuanChia (1929 - 1994) participated in the 3rd Sao Paulo Art Biennial in 1957, when Surrealism 

was prevailed in Brazil. Representing a unique voice outside of West Europe and North America, 

his work was exhibited with American Abstraction and British geomatic Abstraction. The 

presentation seemed to predict Li’s future practice – his abstract art lingered in Surrealism in the 

space, pulled by an irresistible magnet trough the universe. In his late years, he incorporated 

Surrealism into the movements of his brush and initiated a new style of Surrealism in his painted 

photographs from his later years in Cumbria.  

 

Ku FuSheng (1935 - 2017) ’s works straddle figurative, Abstraction and surrealistic elements to 

create a dreamlike perspective. In 1963, he moved from Paris to New York. There, Ku was inspired 

by Robert Rauschenberg and made collage art about his life. He also depicted dreamy floating 

distance in his art for a long time. Culturally and individualistically, from the West to the East, he 

presents a detached, floating distance which reflects a solitary loneliness from outside a set system. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


